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Indonesia needs new strategy to deal with China 
T he latest e11croach1nent on 

Indonesian waters by Chi
nese fishing vessels and the 

Chinese coast guard several days 
ago higl1lights a fundamental re
ality: China could ignore Indone 
sia's interests and concerns 1be= 
cause it can. 

Jakarta., after all~ has been sing
ing the same tune every time 
there is a maritime inci 1dent in-
volving China, combining strong 
diplomatic protests with some 
form of 1nilitary posturiing . 

Last vveek.,, the Foreign Minis
try summoned the Chinese am
bassador and conveyed a strong 
protest note. Officials then p11b= 
licly· reasserted the illegality of the 
''ni11e-dash line" and ''historic fish= 
ing rights ". The sect1rity establish
ment then deployed warships and 
patrol vessels in the area. 

There is nothing w1r·ong with 
such strong responses. But we 
have employed them before i11 

recent years. In 2016,, following 
a similar i1ncident involvimg Chi
nese vessels, we even added a 
Cabinet meeting led by President 
Joko ''Joko,vi '' Widodo ab,oard a 

naval warship . Yet.,, Chinese illegal 
maritime e:ncroachments have 
recurred . 

We cannot exp 1ect a differ
ent outcome by doing the same 
things . We need a new strategy to 
deal with Chi:na. 

First, the government should 
be clear that managing China is 
l11donesia 's toughest and most 
important strategic challenge. 

nless the government deals 
with China comprehensively, co
herently and consistently, In
donesia will fumble in the age of 
great power politics and its strate
gic enviro11ment will deteriorate . 

Jokowi shoul 1d create a special 
office equivalent to an executive 
national security co11:ncil - or at 
least a taslr £orce - as a central 
hub to streamline information 
and provide option.s to deal \Vitl1 
China an,d other strategic chal= 
lenges. This wo1tld help the poli
cy formulatio11 process as well as 
our strategic communication. We 
cannot deal -wiith China unless we 
speak Mth one voice . 

Such a strong commitment, 
however, shot1ld be a prelude to 
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a "rider push to overhat1l Indo
:nesia "s maritime govema11ce. It's 
time to end the overlapping au
thorities of a dozen agencies over 
our waters. The Maritime Secu= 
rity Agency (Bakarnla) should be 
expanded and be the country's 
primary coast guar d with the 
Navy providing occasional assis= 
tance. We cannot act on our voice 
vvithout a single body. 

Second, we should seek a real
istic strategic outcome. 

Getting Beijing to publilcly re= 
nounce its (illegal) claims seems 
like a 'bridge too far as they re
main central to China 's domestic 
legiti1lnacy. Instead, we should fo
cus on getting China to modify its 
behavior in the North Natuna Sea 
in the long run. 

We sho1.tld aim to l1ave Beijing 
direct its fishing vessels and coast 

guard to stay a'\rvay from the Na
tuna waters for extended periods 
and :refrain from using "historic 
fishing rights '' \-Vhe11 referring to 
Indonesia's waters. A more ex
pansive goal like finalizing a high 
quality AS • -China ,Code of 
Conduct should be on the agenda 
dowi1 the line . But it sho1tld not 
take precedence over 1China's be
havioral modification in the Na
tuna wate:rs. 

Finally_, we should expand our 
strategic toolkits. 

We have the full weight of in
ternational law behind us. But in= 
ternational Ia,v is insufficient to 
1nodify China 's behavior . As we 
have seen in recent years, China, 
lilre all great powers, can pick and 
choose which international laws 
or norms to follow. 

Bilaterally, we should consider 

a stronger pushback beyond pro
test notes. For example, unless 
China's fishing vessels and coast 
guard clear 011r waters, we should 
recall our ambassador in Beijing 
home. We have recalled ambassa
dors for lesser offenses. 

There .are other steps we can 
take sho11ld the need arise, in
cluding reviewing existing co-· 
operative activities and engage- · 
ment. In .any case, Jakarta shoul 1d 
be clear that there is no ''bilater
al negotiation' ' to be had because 
China does not have a la\\ful posi
tjon in our waters. 

M1rltilaterally, Jakarta should 
boost its coordination and en- · 
gagement with . Ma laysia a11d 
Vietnam over mar itime policies 
and issues. \1/hile getting AS.EAN 
to rally around maritime prob
lems l1as been difficult, Indonesia 
co1tld find comrnon groun d with 
these two countries - and . the 
other South China Sea clannants 
in Southeast Asia. A stronger re 
gional response to Chlnarequires 
a 1tnited front with our neigh .bo:rs. 

In adldition, Indonesia shouJ 1d 
consider a broader push to in -

crease and institutionalize its 
strategic engagements with Ja
pan, India" Australia and South 
Korea. As fello,v middle pow
ers, we a.I·e all invested in Inda
Pacific strategic stability a11d or 
der , which cannot be achieved if 
"m ight makes right' is the name 
of the game . Indonesia has . such 
"m inilate:ral '' cnoperation with 
others, but Vle do not have one 
\-vith these four countries under 
a single framework over co11crete 
issues like maritime security. 

All of these options are, of 
course, ·not Vlithout their risks. 
China could push back harder, for 
example, and threaten our eGo
nomic ties - although we should 
keep in mind that such ties are a 
two-way street. But we did not 
elect J okowi to make the easy and 
risk~free choices ., 

If anything, Jokowi sho1tld 
be more willing to take risks in 
his final term. There are no easy 
paths to lo11g-lasting legacies and 
there is none harder than laying 
a stro11g foundation for a more 
eq11itable strategic pa:rtnership 
with China. 


